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ABSTRACT. Merapi eruption in 2010 produced 17 km high column of ash and southward
pyroclastic density current (PDC). Based on the deposits characteristics and distributions,
the PDC is divided into channel and overbank facies (pyroclastic flow), and associated di-
luted PDC (pyroclastic surge). The hot overbank PDCs and the associated dilute-detached
PDCs are the main cause of high casualty (367 fatalities) in medial-distal area (5–16 km),
especially near main valley of Kali Gendol. We reported the emplacement temperature of
these two deposits using reflectance analysis of charcoal. We used both entombed char-
coals in the overbank PDC and charcoals in singed house nearby. Samples were collected
on 6–13 km distance southward from summit. Charcoalification temperatures of the en-
tombed charcoals represent deposition temperature of the overbank PDCs, whereas those
of charcoals in the singed house resembles temperature of the associated dilute-detached
PDCs. Results show mean random reflectance (Ro%) values of entombed charcoal mainly
range 1.1–1.9 correspond to temperature range 328–444 °C, whereas charcoal in singed
house range 0.61–1.12 with estimated temperature range 304–358 °C. The new temper-
ature data of the dilute-detached PDCs in the medial-distal area is crucial for assessing
impact scenarios for exposed populations as it affects them lethally and destructively.
Keywords: Emplacement temperature · PDCs · Merapi · Reflectance analysis · Charcoal.
1 INTRODUCTION
Eruption of Merapi in 2010 remarked the
most voluminous eruption (VEI 4) in the past
100 years activities of this volcano. Detailed
chronology of this eruption is reported by
Surono et al. (2012) and distribution of the
southward pyroclastic density currents (PDCs)
is shown in Figure 1. As reported by Surono
et al. (2012), beginning of non-eruptive un-
rest of Merapi activity was initiated in October
31, 2009. Increasing activities since then is
followed by explosive eruption in 26 and 31
October 2010. These eruptions destroy the pre-
existing 2006 lava dome and produce 12 km
high ash plume, PDC moving southward to 8
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km distance while the high energy one spread
around the summit area. These activities result
to enlarged and deepened summit crater which
is notched towards the head drainage of Kali
Gendol. Following activities in November 1–4
are remarked by rapid growth of a new lava
dome in the summit area with growth rates
~25 m3s−1. A large eruption was recorded in
November 3 producing PDCs up to 12 km to
the south following and mainly confined in
Kali Gendol channel. The activities of Mer-
api reached its climax in November 4 and 5
as remarked by explosive eruptions producing
17 km high column of ash and PDC extended
17 km southward. This far spread PDC reached
Bronggang village (16 km), which unfortu-
nately not evacuated yet, causing 367 fatalities.
This eruption destroyed the newly built lava
dome and enlarged the crater up to ~400 m cir-
cular diameter which is breached to the south
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towards Kali Gendol. This post-eruption mor-
phology of the summit area makes southern
flank area vulnerable to any volcanic activities
in the near future especially those around the
main valley of Kali Gendol, Kali Kuning, Kali
Woro, and Kali Opak.
Southward distributed PDCs generally can
be grouped into pyroclastic flow and surge de-
posit as reported by Cronin et al. (2013), Ko-
morowski et al. (2013), and Charbonnier et al.
(2013), Trollese et al. (2018). Komorowski et al.
(2013) further detailed the sub-division on the
basis of deposit characteristics and their distri-
bution into 5 types: 1) high energy PDCs, in-
cluding diluted turbulent type, which are dis-
tributed near summit area; 2) Block rich con-
fined PDC; 3) Block-poor confined PDC; 4)
Block rich un-confined overbank PDC, and 5)
Dilute detached un-confined PDC. Type 2, 3,
and 4 can be considered as pyroclastic flow
deposit thus can be simplified as channel and
overbank facies PDCs. Type 1 and 5 can be
considered as pyroclastic surge (Charbonnier
et al., 2013). The unconfined PDCs mainly
come from erupted materials of 3–5 November
events. They are mainly caused by reduced ca-
pacity as it was filled by earlier confined PDCs
and narrowing valley morphology in the mid-
dle part of Kali Gendol (Komorowski et al.,
2013). The avulsed pyroclastic materials flowed
crossing over transverse topographic ridges up
to 245 m high in the paroxysmal area and up to
tens of meters in the medial area. Consequently,
this overbank facies PDC widen the impact of
this event to the populated area near the down
slope of Gendol valley. In addition to that, asso-
ciated dilute-detached deposits further widen
the invaded area especially on the medial-distal
zone (5–16 km). These two types of unconfined
PDCs become the main cause of the high casu-
alties in medial-distal zone (Baxter et al., 2017).
PDCs of Merapi 2010 are hot and destruc-
tive as evidenced by singed trees near the prox-
imal area and the burned house near the main
channel. In addition, vegetation and plant en-
tombed in the PDCs are fully charred as re-
ported by Cronin et al. (2013), Komorowski
et al. (2013), Charbonnier et al. (2013), and
Trolese et al. (2018). However, there was no
report of burning flames on the PDCs singed
zone during the climactic eruption events (Jenk-
ins et al., 2013). Thus charcoal materials related
to the PDCs impact might represent its temper-
ature dynamic. Reflectance analysis of the char-
coal to estimate deposition temperature of py-
roclastic materials has been widely used, e.g.
Soufrière Hills (Scott and Glasspool, 2005; Scott
et al., 2008), Taupo (Hudspith et al., 2010), Vesu-
vius (Caricchi et al., 2014), Colima (Pensa et al.,
2018), Fogo (Pensa et al., 2015), Sundoro (Har-
ijoko et al., 2018), and Merapi (Trolese et al.,
2018). The latest mentioned reported deposi-
tion temperature of both channel and overbank
facies PDCs erupted in 2010. The study cov-
ers both deposits extended from 2 to 15 km dis-
tance from the summit. The reported temper-
ature range 240–320 °C and shows no correla-
tion to distance from the summit and no sig-
nificant difference between channel and over-
bank facies. It suggests for very rapid cooling
of the pyroclastic materials since the initiation
of the collapse of dome material (approximate
temperature ~600 °C) to the closest reported
point ~2 km (temperature range 240–320 °C).
In addition, the highly fast moving pyroclas-
tic flow might took important place in “keep-
ing” the high temperature. In this research, we
reported new temperature data of the dilute-
detached PDC in the medial-distal area. We in-
cluded new data of emplacement temperature
of the overbank facies pyroclastic flow deposit
as comparison. Both deposits are related to 5
November events. Detailed research of thermal
state of PDCs will provide crucial view to the
flow dynamics, and increases our ability to as-
sess and mitigate the potential hazards in the
future.
2 MATERIALS AND ANALYTICAL METHOD
2.1 Deposit of pyroclastic density current
Field observations were conducted in three sep-
arated locations span from 6 to 13 km distance
from the summit. All of the observation points
are located in the medial-distal area which only
exposed to 3–5 November events (Figure 1).
Bakalan village (13 km distance from summit)
is one of the populated area impacted by over-
bank and associated dilute-detached PDCs. De-
tailed observation of satellite image, taken on
11 November 2010, by Charbonnier et al. (2013)
suggested that some part of this village was
totally buried by overbank PDCs whereas the
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Figure 1. Brief chronology of Merapi activities since the initial non-magmatic unrest up to the climactic
magmatic eruption in November 5, 2010. Spatial distribution of the PDCs refers to Cronin et al. (2013).
Indexed map shows the location of Bakalan village one of the most damaged area in medial-distal region.
Observations points are shown in solid green circle.
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nearby standing singed houses was covered by
fine ash deposits.
Our observation point on overbank PDCs in
Bakalan village (APE-1) shows a single layer
deposit, ~2 m thick, and structurally massive.
It composed of very loose, poorly sorted, juve-
nile of dense vitric andesite. Fragments of 0.3
to 1 m sizes entombed in fine-coarse ash ma-
trix. This deposit contains charred vegetations
such as coconut trunks, bamboo, and shredded
wooden house (Figure 2). Another outcrop of
the overbank PDCs was observed in 6 km dis-
tance from summit (APE-3). It is ~1 m thick and
shows similar characteristics of block-rich and
containing charred vegetation. The overbank
deposit in APE-3 is rested on top of high energy
PDCs deposit. This preceding deposit is ~5 cm
thick, reddish in color, fine ash dominated, and
contains lithic of gravel size dense andesite.
These characteristics are similar to the high en-
ergy dilute PDCs (ground surge) reported by
Charbonnier et al. (2013), Komorowski et al.
(2013), and Cronin et al. (2013). This dilute
PDCs deposit rested on top of old soil or pre-
existed asphalt road. In some places, this de-
posit is scoured by the overlying overbanks de-
posit.
2.2 Charcoal
We collected samples of entombed charcoal
from the overbank PDCs which are produced
from coconut tree and materials likely related
to housing construction such as bamboo and
wood as shown in Figure 2. Nine samples of
charcoal were collected from APE-01 and one
from APE-03. Most of them are fully charred in-
cluding a sample from exterior part of a stand-
ing still coconut tree. However the inner part of
this tree (APE 01-02A) was not fully charred.
Charcoal samples representing dilute de-
tached PDCs are collected from the ruin of
partially destroyed houses of Bakalan village,
about 200 m from the main Gendol valley.
We collected four charcoal samples each rep-
resenting different houses near APER-01 and
one sample from APER-02. Ruined houses in
APER-01 and APER-02 are 200 m cross distance
from main channel of Kali Gendol, and 10 m
from boundary of overbank PDCs as suggested
by Cronnin et al. (2013). These charcoal sam-
ples are derived from wooden sills. Charcoal-
ification occurred on the surface of the sills up
to 1–3 mm towards inner part (Figure 3). This
method cannot entirely exclude the possibility
of burning flame generated from flammable
utensils such as explosions of flammable ma-
terials e.g. butane/propane gas as commonly
used gas for cooking and the petrol stored in
motorbikes or plastic tank which is quite com-
mon for local people. However, we carefully
selected the uniformly charred wooden sills
as it may resemble typical charcoalification in
the low oxygen and high temperature environ-
ment. Distributions of the analyzed samples are
presented in Figure 3. Details of the charcoal
samples in this study are shown in Table 1.
2.3 Reflectance analysis
Samples were cleaned using soft plastic brush
to remove pyroclastic materials and avoid con-
tamination. The big size samples, especially
the entombed charcoal, were cut approximately
2 cm size cube to collect the interior part. All
charcoal samples then were crushed and sieved
to obtain ~1 mm size materials. Samples then
bathed in epoxy resin for wet polished section
preparation. During preparation, samples were
kept in room temperature and not heated to
prevent any possible effect to the organic ma-
terials. Polishing the samples were done us-
ing SIC grit paper 500 and 1200, followed by
polishing cloth and diamond suspension lubri-
cant, then finished with polishing cloth and
colloidal silica lubricant. Compositions of the
polished charcoal were determined following
ASTM D2799-05a (2005) which have been mod-
ified for charcoal observation. These prepa-
rations were conducted in Central Laboratory,
Geological Engineering Department, Faculty of
Engineering, Universitas Gadjah Mada.
Reflectance measurements were conducted
under a CRAIC image analysis system con-
nected to a CRAIC polarizing microscope. This
step was done at 546 nm under oil of refrac-
tive index 1.518 following Australian Standard
AS 2856-1986 (1986). Measurements include
30 points traverse across the sample to get the
mean maximum reflectance number (Rmax) of
each sample. These reflectance measurements
were performed in the commercial TekMIRA
coal laboratory in Bandung, Indonesia.
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Figure 2. Outcrop of the overbank deposits in Bakalan village (APE-1) about 13 km distance from the summit
and APE-3 overbank PDCs deposits 6 km distance. Entombed charcoals of the overbank deposits mostly are
fully charred except the inner part of standing still coconut tree (APE-1-2B).
Table 1. Type and locality of the analyzed charcoal samples.
No Sample Type Coordinate (UTM 49M) Notes
North East
1 APE-01-01A Coconut trunk
9153656 440635 Entombed charcoal inoverbank facies PDCs
2 APE-01-01B Coconut trunk
3 APE-01-01C Coconut trunk
4 APE-01-02A
Inner part of
standing still
Coconut trunk
5 APE-01-02B
Outer part of
standing still
Coconut trunk
6 APE-01-03 Bamboo beam
7 APE-01-04A Coconut trunk
8 APE-01-04B Coconut trunk
10 APER-02 Wood beam 9159813 439604 Charred wood sills of the
houses ruin
11 APE-03 Tree trunk 9160906 439339 Entombed charcoal in
overbank facies PDCs
12 APER-01-01 Wood beam 9153676 440605 Charred wood sills of the
houses ruin
13 APER-01-02 Wood beam 9153704 440608 Charred wood sills of the
houses ruin14 APER-01-04 Wood beam 9153774 440605
15 APER-01-05 Wood beam 9153788 440592
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Figure 3. Thickness distributions of the charred
wooden sills of the ruined houses exposed to dilute-
detached PDCs. Solid black squares resemble door
sills, white squares resembles window sills.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Characteristics of PDC deposits
Detailed grain size characteristics of the over-
bank PDCs deposits was obtained by conduct-
ing grain size distribution analysis using sieve
mesh phi (φ) -4–4. The result then plotted
within grain-size distribution diagram for py-
roclastic deposits from Walker (1971). Samples
from the overbank PDCs deposits mostly plot-
ted within the pyroclastic flow field (Figure 4).
Overall, the overbank PDCs deposits are coarse
grained and poorly sorted (Mdφ -1.5 to 0.5; σφ
3.45 to 3.62). They are plotted within range of
previously reported number Mdφ -5.58 to 0.21
and σφ 2.19 to 4.07 by Charbonnier et al. (2013),
and Mdφ -4 to 3.8 and σφ 1 to 4 by Komorowski
et al. (2013). Both reports highlighted that both
overbank and channeled facies PDCs deposits
have similar grain size characteristics and im-
plying that processes of overbanking directly
related to the main body of channeled PDCs.
Deposits of the dilute-detached PDCs were
not found during our field campaign in March
2018. The deposits may have been washed out
by intense rain in Merapi region considering
their characteristics. Charbonnier et al. (2013)
reported the distribution of the deposits in the
medial-distal area is up to 75 m lateral from
the main valley. The deposit is a few centime-
ters thick possessing characteristics of loose fine
grained ash and relatively well sorted (Mdφ 2 to
4; σφ 1 to 2) as shown in Figure 4.
3.2 Temperatures
In general, most of the collected materials had
a black color, lustrous luster, and gives a black
streak on papers and hands. Under reflected
light microscope, homogenized cell wall of the
charred materials is clearly visible (Figure 5).
Thus, according to Scott (2010), all of the sam-
ples collected could be categorized as charcoal.
Results of the optical reflectance analysis
are presented in Table 2. Prior to tempera-
ture estimation, the obtained mean maximum
reflectance (Rmax) number need to be con-
verted to mean random reflectance number
(R0%) through equation Rmax = 1,090 × R0% –
0.052 suggested by Komorek and Morga (2002).
Charcoalification temperature was then esti-
mated by plotting mean random reflectance
(R0%) to temperature curves reported by Jones
et al. (1991), Scott and Glasspool (2005; 2007),
and Ascough et al. (2010). These four R0-
Temperature curves are shown in Figure 6. As
a result, each R0% number yields four different
estimated temperature numbers. These four
different results were then averaged to obtain
the mean temperature in which was then used
as the most probable charcoalification tempera-
ture for each sample as listed in Table 2.
Generally, charcoal fragments were well-
preserved within the 5 November overbank
PDC deposits. R0% number of these charcoals
range from 0.63 to 1.9 thus gives temperature
range 306–444 °C. Lowest temperature, 306 °C
related to R0% 0.63, comes from inner part of
the standing still coconut tree (APE-01-02A).
This temperature is lower than that of the outer
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Figure 4. Plot of median diameter (Mdφ) versus sorting coefficient (σφ) for overbank PDCs deposit in this
study. Data including both channel and overbank dense PDCs, and dilute PDCs from Charbonnier et al.
(2013) are plotted as comparison. Boundaries of pyroclastic flow and surge deposits refer to Walker (1971).
Table 2. Optical reflectance data and related temperature estimation for each sample.
No Sample Max.
Reflec-
tance
(%)
Min.
Reflec-
tance
(%)
Mean Max.
Reflec-
tance
(Rmax, %)
Std. dev.
(%)
Mean
Random
Reflec-
tance (Ro,
%)
Avg. Temp.
(°C)
1 APE-01-01A 2 1.88 1.93 0.03 1.62 422 ± 46
2 APE-01-01B 1.36 1.25 1.3 0.03 1.2 381 ± 22
3 APE-01-01C 2.45 2.35 2.4 0.03 1.9 444 ± 40
4 APE-01-02A 0.7 0.61 0.67 0.02 0.63 306 ± 54
5 APE-01-02B 0.96 0.92 0.93 0.01 0.85 328 ± 48
6 APE-01-03 1.3 1.2 1.26 0.03 1.25 376 ± 43
7 APE-01-04A 1.29 1.2 1.25 0.03 1.15 362 ± 43
8 APE-01-04B 1.76 1.65 1.71 0.04 1.65 426 ± 44
10 APER-02 1.16 1.06 1.1 0.03 0.9 333 ± 47
11 APE-03 1.68 1.55 1.6 0.03 1.42 402 ± 50
12 APER-01-01 0.61 0.55 0.58 0.02 0.61 304 ± 55
13 APER-01-02 1.32 1.17 1.24 0.04 1.12 358 ± 43
14 APER-01-04 0.8 0.7 0.75 0.03 0.65 308 ± 54
15 APER-01-05 0.96 0.85 0.91 0.03 0.71 314 ± 52
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Figure 5. Photomicrographs of polished charcoal
showing homogenized cell walls resembling fully
charred fragments from (a) entombed charcoal APE-
1-3 (Ro% 1.9) and charred wooden sills of burned
house APER-1-2 (Ro% 1.12).
part (APE-01-02B) 328 °C. Sawada et al. (2000)
suggested that charcoalification temperature in
a body of charred vegetation may be different
from parts to parts due to different cooling
rates. It is likely that the difference of inner and
outer part of this standing coconut tree might
correspond to the partial charcoalification of
the inner part. Consequently, we excluded
this sample from further discussion as it might
not represent the actual temperature of the
overbank PDCs deposit. Thus we suggested
that the estimated temperature of the overbank
PDCs range 328–444 °C.
Temperature of PDC deposits generated by
dome collapse is complicated to assess. This
is mainly due to the fact that the extent of
cooling of the lava dome prior to collapse is
unknown. Generally, temperatures of dome-
collapsed PDCs deposits may vary significantly
due to the large thermal range of the dome
as the source materials (Uehara et al., 2015).
Estimated emplacement temperature of Mer-
api dome-collapsed PDCs from previous study
yields broad range. Voight and Davis (2000)
reported temperature of 550 °C for 1994 chan-
nelized block-and-ash-flow deposit which was
estimated from burned plastic materials. Char-
bonnier and Gertisser (2008) estimated temper-
ature of block-and-ash-flow deposit erupted in
2006 is ~400 °C. Using charcoal reflectance anal-
ysis, Trolese et al. (2018) estimated the em-
placement temperature of both channel and
overbank facies PDCs of Merapi 2010 range
240–320 °C. This result is slightly lower than
that estimated temperatures of this study. High
temperature of 420–660 °C in block-and-ash
flow deposit might correspond to thermal dis-
equilibrium as bigger clasts might hotter than
surrounding ash matrix (Sawada et al., 2000;
Harijoko et al., 2018; Trolese et al., 2018). Grain
size characteristics of the overbank deposits in
this study are within range of the previously
reported data (Charbonnier et al., 2013; Ko-
morowski et al., 2013). In addition, our result
is within range of those previously mentioned
older activities of 1994 and 2006. Trolese et al.
(2018) suggested that high temperature of the
PDC deposits produced during the 5 Novem-
ber 2010 events might related to several factors;
1) the high lava dome growth rate during 1–4
November (~25 m2s−1; Pallister et al., 2013) in-
dicating that most of the lava dome that col-
lapsed on 5 November was composed of mostly
fresh and hot magmas. 2) Crystal growth anal-
ysis suggested that the temperature of this lava
dome is estimated to range 925–1000 °C (Preece
et al., 2016). 3) The considerable amount of
dense juvenile material in the PDCs, as reported
by Komorowski et al. (2013), might keep the
heat of the deposits.
Dilute-detached PDCs were distributed up
to 75 m around the associated overbank PDCs
and singed either the surrounding vegetation or
the exposed-houses (Charbonnier et al., 2013).
Our observation shows that wooden sills of the
singed houses are charred up to 1 to 3 mm thick-
ness on the surface. Figure 3 shows that thick-
nesses of the charcoalification are mostly ran-
dom and show no correlation to relative dis-
tance to the main channel of Kali Gendol. In
addition, eastern sides of the ruined houses, as
the most likely side which directly impacted by
PDCs, are not systematically thicker than other
sides.
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Figure 6. Estimation of paleo-temperature using Ro% value plotted against experimental curves after Jones
et al. (1991), Scott and Glasspool (2005; 2007), and Ascough (2010). Range temperatures obtained from each
curves (pink and green lines) were then averaged. The result were then taken as the representative paleo-
temperature of overbank PDCs deposits (solid pink circle) and dilute-detached PDCs (solid green circle).
R0% number of these charred wooden sills
range from 0.61 to 1.12 and yields estimated
temperatures of the dilute-detached PDCs
range from 304 to 358 °C. Generally, this re-
sult is within range to those previously sug-
gested temperatures estimated using vari-
ous approaches such as melting plastic pots
(>170 °C: Voight and Davis, 2000) and singed
acrylic and nylon clothing (<400 °C: TNO,
1992) but slightly higher than those estimated
temperature considering the burning injuries
occurred on the dead body in the Bronggang
village (15 km distance from the summit) range
200–300 °C (Jenkins et al., 2013).
Structure of the cell wall of a wood can be ho-
mogenized by charcoalification involving tem-
perature higher than 300 °C but will be less
homogenized in temperature beneath (Scott,
2000). The charcoal samples analyzed in this
study show relatively homogenized cell wall
structure (Figure 5). Thus it is expected that
estimated temperature in this study may ex-
ceed 300 °C. Overall, estimated results range
304–444 °C is in accordance with cell wall ho-
mogenization temperatures suggested from the
literature.
Temperature difference between the over-
bank PDCs (328–444 °C) and associated dilute-
detached PDCs (304–358 °C) remarked temper-
ature down in the PDCs dynamics particularly
in the medial-distal area. Temperature down
between this dense and the associated diluted
PDCs might correspond to efficient ingestion of
air with atmospheric temperature to the main
body of the flow. This ingestion might in-
crease the volume of the expanding ash cloud
and generates cooler and diluted PDCs as il-
lustrated in Figure 7. Similar pattern was re-
ported in Merapi 1994 (Voight and Davis, 2000)
where dense PDCs were deposited at a tem-
perature about 550 °C, while detached dilute
deposit were below 200 °C. Similarly, the 2006
PDCs main deposit were emplaced at 400 °C
while the diluted PDCs at 165 °C as reported
by Charbonnier and Gertisser (2008). This high
temperature cloud can be highly lethal and de-
structive to the exposed population.
4 CONCLUSION
We have reported reflectance data of charcoal
associated to overbank and dilute-detached
PDCs during the 5 November 2010 event. Re-
flectance data (R0%) range from 1.1 to 1.9 for
those related to overbank PDCs and 0.61 to
1.12 for those correspond to dilute-detached
PDCs. The results means emplacement tem-
perature of overbank PDCs (328–444 °C) is
higher than the associated dilute-detached
PDCs (304–358 °C). These temperature data
are randomly distributed within 6 to 13 km
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Dense PDCs
overbank facies
Dilute-PDCs
(ash cloud surge)
High energy dilute-PDCs
(ground surge) 
may not appear in far medial area
entrained air 
304-358 °C
expansion direction
328-444 °C
Figure 7. Illustration of the air ingestion to the main body of the flow potentially causes temperature down
of hot overbank PDCs towards "cooler" dilute-detached PDCs.
distance from the summit indicating that ther-
mal energy was not correlated to emplacement
distance. Efficient ingestion of surrounding
air with atmospheric temperature to the main
body of the flow might increase the volume of
the expanding ash cloud and generates cooler
and diluted PDCs. Despite of the relatively di-
luted characteristics, the temperature ranges of
dilute-detached PDCs is lethal for exposed pop-
ulation and might caused significant damage to
the buildings. This result has considerably im-
plication to the assessment of the thermal risk
resulted by PDCs to people and infrastructures,
especially, in medial-distal area.
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